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12.19 hrs. 
ANNOUNCEMENT RE : RELINQUI-
SHING OF OFFICE BY SHRI AVTAR 

SINGH RIKHY, SECRETAR Y-
GENERAL, LOK SABHA ON 

RETIREMENT 

an;t:Ilft ~')~ : ~PT tJ.'fi" ~!lf(.1" arTo lf~ ~ 
fCfi ~1{T~ ;it n~T \U;r1.:~ ~ ~ 3 1 f~~~CT~ 
C'f)) 3lCJCfiTW ~Qf ~ ~~ ~ I 

~ at!i?t ~T ~'l' (;;t ~~T) : 
~~ df~') aCf) «~~ft ~"~\1 0-) Gr.,rlfT @ 
~I 

aTfilflft "Q)C(1:J: if dT i{;;r.,r :qr~ffr ~T, 

~;:il);'- ~T fCJi ~~ ~~ ~T QT ~~~ ~) I 

811 at~ fif~m cn~tft': 3rr~ 3f·Tf~«
ijc ~~ (flf~~ fSf)" ~ t:{~ «"Ii l~T '3fc;~(.1 hGT-
If': ~it I ~'i* tH~ ;:zrrlf 'iii' g3fT ~ I 

~tW q~){lf : Cfi'{ f{lfr I if ~) tT~ q~c:u 
iifi=l"(~ I 

He will retire as Secretary-General. 

~f( fif'lfif it'll 3Jar <tip:hrr@ ii~.,r :qr~dT 
~ I 

I have to infor m the House that Shri 
Avtar Singh Rikhy, Secretary-General of Lok 
Sabha is relinquishing office on retirement 
from service with effect from the 31st 
December 1983. 

He has been the Secretary of Lok Sabha 
for the last six and half years. He .belongs 
to the 1945 batch of the All India Services. 
He came here in 1956 as a Deputy Secretary 

in Mr. Speaker Mavalankar's time. 'buring 
his long period of service, he has servej the 
Institution with great distinction and shown 
a rare zeal for work and duty. He has 
greatly helped in the efficient functioning of 
this House and has always tendered sound 
advice to the Chair on procedural and other 
matters. His advice on matters of proce-
dure was also available to all Members of tht 
House irrespective of their Party affiliation. 

Shri Rikhy has been associated with Inter-
n:ltional Parliamentary Organisations like 
Inter-Parliamentary Union, Commonwealth 
Parliamentary Association, Association of 
Secretaries-General of Parliaments and has 
been a well-recognised figure in these fora 
by dint of his dedicated work and suave 
manners. 

He has been taking keen interest in the 
Seminars and Symposia organised by the 
Bureau of Parliamentary Studies and Train-
ing in which not only the Mt'mbers of 
Parljament but Members of State Legisla-
tures and Members of Inter-Parliamentary 
Group also have participated. 

During his long stint with the Financial 
Committees, he was instrumental in streng-
thening the Committ~e System and making 
their Reports pertinent and constructive. 

Shri Rikhy had the unique dis tinclion of 
not being absent from even a single sitting 
of the Lok· Sabha during the entire period of 
six and half years and that is a record. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE (Raja-
pur): That shows his tolerance about us. 

v' 
MR. SPEAKER: In the true tradition 

of the Parliamentary Officials he has assi-
duously cultivated anonymity and has inva-
rhbly put the interest of the lnstitution 
a hove everythi ng else. He has endeared 
himself by his courteous behaviour to one 
and all. ,~ 

In appreciation of his long and distingui-
shed record of services to the House and its 
Committees I have appointed him as Hono-
rary Officer of the : louse following past 
precedents. This would be a fitting recog-
nition of his services_ 

We sha)) miss him. We wish him well in 
the years to como and to serve tbo couDtry 
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in any other capacities. 
THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRIMATI 

INDIRA GANDHI): Sir, I join you in 
complimenting Shei Rikhy for the valuable 
services which he has rendered to this House 
for the last six and half years, of which I 
had occasion to scc him performing his 
duties for the past about fOllr years. I should 
like to congratulate him on your giving 
him the designation of Secretary-General. 
The task of the Secretary of the Lok Sabha 
is not easy. YThe Secretary or the Secretary-
General has to have knowledge not only of 
procedure and rules but of many olher 
matters and has to view tl e concern of the 
Members with sympathy and understanding 
and. of COUfl'e, he must be very alert at an 
times. " 
Shri Rikhy has mad~ u'ieful contribution to 

Parli .. lll1cntary work by hi':i devotion to duty. 
tie has maintained the convenlions and high 
traditions of our Parliament. I join you in 
extending to Shri Rikhy my own and my 
Party's good wishes f(". the years to come 
and for whah:vcr future w.Jrk he may take 
up. 

SHRf SAMAR MUKIIERJEE (Howrah) : 
Sir, ] join you in the fclicitat;ons an'.! fully 
agree with the qualifications mentioned in 

. your felicitations. J express my appreciation 
personally because whenev..:r 1 have sought 
any help from him, I have seen he ;s very 
prompt to help I can cite the insLlnce 
when Dinen Bhattacharyya's death occurred 
in the mid-night, in the early morning I 
telephoned him and told him t hat this 
tragedy has happened and his body is to be 
sent to Calcutta. Immediately he responded 
and he made all the arrangements and his 
body was taken to Calcutta. I have seen 
how prompt he was to help us in this 
matter. On another occasion we Jost another 
M.P. Mukund MandaI. In that case also 
when the tragedy happened, immediafely I 
contacted him and I got his full co-operation 
and help. 

In the case of' getting admis~ion of MPs 
to the Medical Institute or hospital, I have 
several times sought his hclp and he was 
very prompt in giving aJ) possible 
help. 

This shows his sense of duty, his attitude 
towards MP~, irrespective of party affilia-
tions. I have always seen him with a 

smiling face and he was most modest in his 
behaviour. These are very good virtues 
which we generally do not see in all officers 
or personalities. These are his added 
qualifications, apart from the qualifications 
m«.:lltioncd by the Speaker in his felicita-
tions. 

Wh-:never the question of separation 
comes, there is always some feeling of 
sorrow. J hope he will pass his future life 
very peacefully. We hope that he with his 
vast cxp\!ricncc will help us in future, either 
as adviser or in some other form. J thank 
him for tbe services rendered to us. 

JS(1 ~ q~ (~~r~~"{) : If)~(l"{~ ftft-
~~ ~r~cr 1 arPi~ f~ ~lfF1Hf CfiT ~~n: 'li~
~nlfr ~ i1)Qi'f~ll f~€IT ~T~~ ~ f~~, ij- arqit 
~iq;PT ~1"{ ~q~T 'lTc1 (f)) ~~~ f~!j~ ~ffi
fCJ~ tIT(Tr ~ I arT\if ~lTT~ ~1~ ~ ~TGf ~T 
~1'=fir ~ I it~ cH~lfr(l 3il\: it« 116flTl{ ~?m-~ 
Cfn- fJF({lll if Cfgu Cfjq ~.fT~ ~, iif~ q~ ~m 

~l{ ij"q ~)rrT fr <;:t-:;;n"{ l{taT & I an-:ij' f\if'f 

~lfr~T7f cpr ~:;r~n.: f{~T fJr~?-l ~ iifl~ it f-lilfT 
\ifT ?:~T ~, -a-'f~) ~rrcp"{ ~i'l} ~!JTr tfl l{~~~ 
gtffi ~ I :iff ~7.fr~ ·A)~ .jfi;iqTO ~q f~vr 

UT~-:r ~ ~!f~ ~~ff ~, ~u ~Ta;q ifiT Q:r3i~ 

Cf~ \;FrlTCT ~;:r~ f;~~ "{13ffT ~ I ~ffU O{tf;, 

~~ ~rT cpr 3T'l>H),q- ~ fell f"{(9r «TQ:~ e-~~r 
,iFT?:<;1 ~1 ~fflqd ~ ~JJr~ ~~+=lfT;;;:r~ iT I 
f'nS-T Uf~q if; UT~ "{ey:~ CfiT ~CfiTcp ~fi f~~

fClT;r if 3T1~ f~:r~fCnrr ~ ~T~~ '1T gafT I 
~~ m-~ 1_!R lfT'f 3H ~~r ~ I if f"{~T ~TirGf 

CfiT ;r~~ Cf)~crT. ~ I 

• "fCflt;r;r fwft~, a-~ (1~ ~ ~"tiriSf, 
ij"TrelfT {siT ~ Gf{-l1'ifT rr 53fT I" ): 

~ I 
1if~CT ~ ;t)% it~ 3TTa- ~ 3fT"t. 3fTI:{, ~isl ~lf ~)q 
f"{~r ~r~iif if; ~T~ \ifi;j'·~TiJ it / tT(WI'crq:;~l{T if 
~r f~B"r oq-'T cr:if~ ~ ~f~ §'tt ~ d{~ qgq «1 
Jfcfcrr ~ij'-~':fTf~a it; 7!_g it oqf ofiQ;, ~f~;:r 
~'lttiT 8"TUfJ) ~~Ar ~lft, ~«T ~it r!fi~r & fi;fi 
Il'fTftorzrt '9T at; iSfG-Jf\ifT rr gan" I ~ifT~ a-u 

~f~ Cfi'r ~it ~r ~~q ~arT ~~ ~ ;tif 
$fQ"T ~ (t rr~l"{~ « ~ Cfi'T{ ~rr~ ii'~Cf 
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ar-o'C§rf lfr a-n:')q; ctft il"fff Cf;"{ "{~ ~ I ~') ~«

~ ~~T, cr@ ~«Cfl{ if; ~~rq ~ryT, Cf@" 
t1f~r~ fiif« oU~ ij- ~T ~Cfi(f') ~, Cfi~;:rT I lf~ 

ffT ~rfiliT ~~ft={') fSqrnlTo ~t ~) ~Cf ifl1i 

~t"T it ~TaT ~ I q~ ~«1.fo ~1 ~Cfi ~~c{T 
\iA' ~ ~ it q-rf~;:;rrit(! ifi ij''fllf ~«~ a;'R 
ain: 'nf~lfTile ~ ~Tft;(>fCJi cPHrrT'f q"{ f1n:qa-
i?:), ~it f~~,) UTe:~ CfiT Cfilf :jfCfT~ ;;~11 ~j 
~~for;; it ~T~"{ ~~lif!lT'T it Cfj ~ q)"'{ \iTT;r 
CfiT "lCfi"T f'l"~T an"{ Cfit{ ~mi ill ~«fuc;;rf~ 
it ~~ ifi'T ~~~1Cfi" ~lIT ~ I €vrfCfiif, \iT) ~r
CfCfCf ~~Tc{ f"{~ ~r~iif Cf:)- ff"{tf) ij' fq~fft 

'{~, CfQ: ~"{ 3fT~J{T fr rri!T fq~) I ~ij JJ~~« 

~arr fCfi" ~'fTr ft~r ffi~~ ~qp:T qTf~lfrik 
it ~~ 3T1t 5fta-T~7{ ~ 1jCfif~q~ d-n: 'R CfTrtl-
ftfilfCf 'l~ "{~ff ~ iiff~Cfi ![o=c"{~1lTif~ CfiTt6 ij-\jf 
if; CfGfr.,f;:r 3T"~ ~GfTfcra it \ilfTGT lJ~Tl.:Cf "{lSff 
~ I lf~ ~wqlfrCf aiR Cf;:;rrf~f?:.Jf GI10 Cfill 
\VT)trr 1t ~~~ if arrr;'t ~ I trii~ ~ qTCf \if) 
~~tlfc t f~~ ~~"{Cf ~ ff) fCfif{f * ffi?f 
~7rnwllf~iT C'f ~-'::-\iflfryiiRr{T'lr ~ ~ 
CfiT'f CfiVITI ar·iTf::if!lFr ~ ~);r) Cfi) ~gT« 
;r ~t fii ~ arq-)f\jflffrf it ~ ar1"{ ~f~ CfT~l 
iii) ar~~n~ if ~) fip ~ ~f~q it ij ~m~~ 
\if) :qT~ ;r.~cTT i I lf~ ~~ffflfTo Cfi)f ll",!~T 
~WtrlfT1:t ;:r~ ~ I ~trif; ~ 'It q'T r{itfriTc~T 

f«Rlf Cfif if;rlfT~ &: I 

f{"f~T;;rT it f~l_f) m~iT CfiT a-flit ~ ifiif 
~~rcft m~ 'i§: «Hi ~~ T~ ~T~ far6'Tif if; f(Wf~ 
W~ ~T rnr ~ I SfGf ~ ~~rt ~"(l=lfTif 
~"{T \jrrrl.:(Wf cr.J ~f«lfa-« ~1 ~ I it 
~T~ "(~cn ~ fCli' arriT \ifar \11 Cf)\lf &:If \Of),,) 
Cfi) f(~T ~r~iI" Cfi') 'fG~ Cfif ;;r~"{Cf q~lJl

~ lfCfiTif ~ fCfi ~qf - ~if a-'lilfiT I{~ \ij'~"{ 
f~ ~tTT l;;r) ifiTll Cf~ ~~H~ fG~l q"{ Sl~ il~ 
~ ~ ~jf aj~\jf ~)oT ~ fCfi ~ arr~JT;:rT ~ 
f~T ~T~q i!flT ~)~if ~lJ -a-PfifiT l{C:-~ ~~ 
~ij-~ lli 'rU QCfiro:r ~ fCfi cr~ ~~r"{T Il'G:G 

~'Ut ~~iT I tf~T 1ji Ofq-.. lt ff~'li «a'r1~ arq;ft, 

~""" h. : R~Unqul';'in, 0/ 31i 
010 S.G. 01 L.S. 
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P~OF. MADHU' DANDAVATE 
(RaJapur) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, our Secretary-
General, Avt:u Singh Rikhyji. will be retiring 

. on 31st December. I think he will be keeping 
pace with the time because as the year ends 
his tenure of office also ends and tha~ 
is how he is keeping pace with the time in 
which he is functioning. 

Sir, I share quite a numher of common 
experiences and associations with our 
Secretary-General. You will be glad to 
recollect that he was in the Railways for 9 
years; I was there only for 2 years! But 
I always feel and I have always told our 
Railway officers that 'YOLI are permanent 
employc~s, whereas the Ministers are only 
casual workers. You wi11 continue there for 
a longer time'. He continued for 9 years. 
He had rich associations with the Railways 
and when he tried to assh;t the Estimates 
Committee, he brought his rich experience 
in the Railways to the working of the 
Estimates Committee and he made v~lluable 
contributions in the work;ng of the Estimates 
Committee when it examined the Depart· 
ment of Railways. 

There are so many other associations. I 
was with him in Andamans not during the 
freedom struggle. but during the tour of the 
Estimates Committee and there we trjed to 
find out how meticulously he was fun~tionillg 
as an officer 3';"isting the Estimates 
Committee, how deep·seated was his interest 
in the work of the Committee and particu-
larly on financial matters he used to bring 
a fresh outlook which helped the Committee 
a lot. 

As far as his work in this House is con-
cerned. on a number of occasions we had 
the happy experience that when the presiding 
authority-) am not referring only to you-
had a doubt as to whether what we are 
raising fits into the rules, on a number of 
occasions we found the Secretary-General 
rushing to the Presiding authority and 
pointing out that what he is saying is quite 
consistent with the rules, and we shall never 
remember some such occasions when because 
of his assistance we were able to make our 
contribution in this House and of course, 
Sir, your indulgence was always there. 

AI rar as his work in tbe House is con-

cerned. he t.ried to give all technical assista-
nce to the Members whether they belong to 
the Ruling. ~arty or whether they beloDg to 
the OppoSition, and that is the quailty of the 
persons who function in this H~use. 

But ... Sir, this House has one more 
aSSOCJatlon, and that is the association of 
the Zero Hour. Sir, I remember a friend 
of mine who was telling me that at the 
r~iJway station there was a heavy traffic, at 
mght also he heard the sound and fury of 
the railway tlains. AnJ..,when he retired 
and went to a quiet place, he said, 'I never 
get a sound sleep because I am accustomed 
to the sound and fury of the railway trains'. 
The same is likely to happen to him because 
for more than 6 years he has been a witness 
to. the sound and fury of the Zero Hour. 
Has cars have been tuned in consonance and 
frequency to the tune of the Zero Hour and 
therefore. when he retir~s now and spends a 
very quiet time with his family members, 
I am sure even in the company of his family 
members he will not have sound sleep 
because he will need the sound and fury of 
the Zero Hour. That is how things have 
been happening. 

I do not want to take much of your time. 
All of us who are associated with this House 
will remember him, and I will only make one 
constructive suggestion. The tradition of 
this House has been that whoever has 
functioned as the Secretary or the Secretary-
General in this House, when he retires. has 
a photographic memory, he brings bis 
experiences in the form of a book and that 
is how tbe book by Kaul and Shakdber baa 
become almost a Bible for all of us. And 
therefore, I hope and trust that if he bas 
some good experiences about us, forget the 
bad part about as, but jf he has some good 
experiences and he has followed some 
interesting precedents, when he retires, let 
him bring out another book so tbat just as 
Kaul and Shakdber are remembered Dot 
only as the fOlmer Secretaries-General, but 
they are also remembered as the authorities 
on the procedures and procedinas of tbi. 
House, when be retires, be will 
use his photographic memory to brine to 
book an the experiences that he experienced 
in this House and 1 think tbat will be t~ 
best thinl, for which be will alway. '" 
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remembered. 

Sir,] give my good wishes to Mr. Rikhy. 
and I hope he will have a sound health. 

MR. SPEAKER: Your reference to zero 
hour reminds me of the famous Panjabi 
poet Waris Shah. 

arT({aT q-ilrt \iTtf~lIT .,~ ~Hf"{« 1lTT~, 
:qT~ CJ)f"{~ Qlf-:·r.T q-rf"{ltt ~r, 
;Ctrr~ ~ ;;~r ~~ ff{~, 

:qT~ 'l.fi~ ~f~~ CifTf,{ll'T -er)f"{zri ftr I 

~"CfiT apl- if qcrraT ~ .•• 

. PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: We 
had a laugh without understanding. 

~ m:r')~ 3T~~ (::;lt~~) : fflJ~ 0') ;:r~T 
~, lt~ flli~ \lr cn~ -qT~ I 

an;Q tH qi1Tql1 : ~JJt.fiT ~ 'l~,~ fCfi 3TT~O' 
Gf) ~ iiTT~ft ~ w-r;r Cf>T 71T q.<:~ Cfl) q~ \jrTCfl 
if~l ~ :qT~ QY(T-Ql"{f r.r."{~ Cf}Tcr f~~ ifi) I 
~{{ l?ITt ~1!, it llior -:qT~ f~f;FH ~H1a- "{~) 

'1'T'1[ lJToT rf~T iiTlTT I T-1T~ ~~ it tSfTs 'q'{-

~ Cfi'l;: ~T~€t ~~) Cffr if ToT ft~l ~TlTT I a) 
!i«r crt~ ~ an~;:; ~rr ~T~r ~ I 

15(1 ~ f~u cm1'ttn (;;t f~~c:;() : 
an;q~l tfi1m, Cfft~ 3fR 11Ti)&r ~ ~r~ c:r);:r, 
~m ifir ~~~9 q~ ~J:~Tr:;ri1r 3fq~ iT Q;2f. ~ 
~Tfll?Cf ?If Cflf)fCf, Cf;t~ ~~ !Wf;c:n.: ayr.r;ft 
m;ii ~, af'l;rr \3'q(1f~u1.l) ~ ~T"{ 3ftA Cl('i:.f-

~T"{ if 3Tq~ ~1~ P~Ff q~T~ if p'"'f,~ ~ ~ I 
~ ;jfif SI-lt f;{1jf Cfi) ~f~q CfiT 'K f~lfT 

~fln ~t ~11 ;n)~ ~T~ ff ~ ~T. q~ ST'l;r (nfq~~ 
i6 f·:rqi~ if 'J:-U cf"{fJ ;gq:jNf ~)it I 6fT,{ aTr;jf 
\if~' q~ ~if« fCf~1 ~ ~~~, ~i1 ~;:~ fo:fGT ~ 
~~ ~ ~T U~~ -.rl ~Q BrcilQ <f,"{ ~ctlffi ~ Po 
f,{f( ~ ~q il ~:q- ~J:fT ~·ifT.(~- f'1~T, ar-.:rr ~~ 
an~ «=:fie~) \if4",{\WT (iFfFH g, fli' f~tT~ artR 
CfRfClf if; srfu 'lU Sf'flfurCfl<:lT ~~cft ait~ 
~olf iflT ~~if ifi~~ ij fii~T a"(~ itlT itl~ 

ifi{V ~~ ~11 

1957 U if f~T «Tfi't!JiT ~f~qT~~ it 
uflJli1.f ~~ l:~ ~ I 31''4''1 llFrrrr1f r{Sqa- \il1 it 
~~ fifilfT qTf(1lfrq2."~t iifil1 C:J\if iii ~Ti.T ~itt 
~a ~T, ~t ~~ll)q ~r I it q-~~Cfl ({ifi'T-
~tf ~i:tcl ~ 4HJ"{ ~ rna \V~ ~@,~T '{~, m 
,!R' an;'l&l if; ;:n~ ay;Pl ctl~;r CflT IfTctiT fff~ I 
~~ Ciir 0)« CflTlJ aT ~fqf~zff ij ~)~T t I 
3m,{ ~lJ aiR uflJferlli ij'~T U'ii~ am: ~;:rij 
~~i ~ If~ ~ ~T Cfi'{ fq:qT~ Cfl~ uCfi€t m 
~ ~'CH ~)ar I ~fif;;:r am'{ ~)Cfi-~VT

mllfer, 31Tctl~o:r «flffer aih: ~Tci\iffrTefi m:v;rTifT 
~ ~;{fhnl ~fqfutrt ar,;rr if~~q~ If)~~rr 
~'{ qr ~T ~ a) \3'ff~ f,;rQ; ~;:r~ 3TSlfel 3fR 
\3'~ tT~~ aT ~nnt ~ 'TT::f ~ QT, lJJfl: q~ ~ 
q~ \if) ~f:qqT~lf tf.TlT if,'"{"r ~ 3fT~ ~~ 

f~~r 'ii~ \if) ~faif.f"{r <fiTl{ Cfi~a- ~ ".,(fiT 
If)Jf~;r «~ it ~~Wf)lf 3Th: ~'T~~)1r 

tl 
i:rr~ 'it f"{~f ~r~r:.r uf~;;r GT~ -:'.n"{ ~~ iSlrrf 

i1";r it1.if, qcrT if~ tt~rr ~ f.fin~ ~fn:~T ~l ~~ 

iSlT~ ill) ar)'{ 6'1'T., f~zrT ~rlfr f<r. ~lJT~ ~i;f.1' 

it ~Cf) rr~ rro:rr~l f"{13T tJT~~ ~ ~ Cfl""{ ~T ~ I 
\ifer <:fFI ana- ~ 3f1~ ~i!, ~ ~.::p:r ~~f~!9' Q)a-
~&ff ~ ~« ~l{zr, 3f6T.fel -qq:)~;;:r, 31ft{ crr iirrc: 

if ana ~ I h~T U'T~ii arrCf1~ 3Tq~ ~,{Trr q~ 

~tfff ij' ~~ ~) :iTTff ~ arT~ ~~;;;r :t ~n:t 
cHili \]f) ar~"{ ~off~, q~ m ~'ii fff;"fe it f~~ 
lftrr ifl ~1~ ~~ ~) ~T~ ~ I lft!: ~~ if~ :qr:q 
~ \if) ~C:~T~ !l!~ cr.T ~ I !ffP-1~ f~c:f Cfi'r <1lTlJ 
3TT~~\T If;,it ~ q~~ q~ ~7 ~Cfi ~ :qr~a ~ fCfi 
or~ lJ'f ij fti~TI Cfif fq-"{llT i:fi't~) at1, 3TT~ 
cr;r f~;r oTCfi' ff\~ ~ l!~~ \;fTlf, ~If arr.r~ 
~q CfiT ~ff)tSf ~ ~Tti qT~., ifi~ ,,~. ~ 

f~~ fCfi'{fT ~ '!:ffo arqifT ~ rpiur ~~G ~T I 
f~lS[ ~T~if ~~~ it ~if.' ;;.:r~ Urf'1Cfi fSqfCf(f « \if) allfif(l'if~ qf"{~lI' ij- it ~;:~ \jfTft tfCfil ~ I 

\"flCfi ~'JfT ~ frrzrq aJT,"{ srf"'filJT it; srftr ~nnr 
:Jfr~.ctl ~Q:i=fT I aT"~ i!f)) ~~ ~t"fT~ ~ilT··· 
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111 aT 'd'YfCflT qCfl 1.nf~C{ 11FT, '111'~ '3'fit 
otrl1f~ ~ at~ifi q~ ~ I ~T~ ~ f~~ 
;rIa it fI~Qr ep) ~ ~~TQ ~a- ~ & fCli' arT({ 

~~ 'l~ \i1'Ta & f'fi ;;{1 ~T6" t, "'~~ \iI'~'{ 
~~ \ifT{lr I arar Cf& G1Tff ~, II'Jfl if 3IlifT 
~'SfCf '1T ~) ~'fioT ~, lill''t «~1 it Cfj'f.:r \jfflt ? 
1f1T~ f~~r ij'T~if «(?'fT~ ~if I lf~ fir'lT arRq-T-
l.Tffi, fil'if ~ Q(Cf ~ T t fijfifT ~lI'rq it; ~ ~ 
'l'CfiCfT I 

tTf:qq if)) CflfT ~T ~ fCfl ifi)~ ~~ ~~ 

f{~ ;"1ffoT ~ ~T rr~r ~Iar ~, \;fTCfT ~ 0) ~m 
8fn: rr~T \ifT~n ~ cr) 3T"~ '1) 3f:;~T I lT~ 
~ tTTi!~ itl fti"~ trGflf f«'li ~Efi \tfiI'( ;:r~, 
q~ ~fi \iftfcrCi c~fCfa ~, f~ij'~ ij're:r ~ 
'l'l=iJ;a ~ I q~ U1=ilra- ~::r~ 3ffcr:qrf~Cfi ~ 
~, ~q~ tTij'~ CfiT ~<:~cn Cfct) ttlfl:ro ;;~1~, 

~m ~~ 'fi~T ~~ii ~~ 3fCR'P1~ ~ I lJ~1 
~q;nq'l· ~~ fq~W 'n~T q't ~ll ~)II' \jfTff & 
at ar'T"t ~T ~~ \inerT ~ I 

~ ar"t"t $f1 qrtr fCfi~) '+1T ~PHt ~ 
~e- q"{~T if q~~, ~~:q it «~r: it m:;:r-
CfT~lf "fir ~'l} q~p:rn ~ I so..:rr <r.1~ ;r, 5o.ft ~<tl
a~ ;:r ~;q r:p::pr~T Cfl) ~l'flp:rr 3fT<: f~~r m~iI', 
iif) 3)r.t't q ~ntQ, ttra, fSiff-...-rffT, lTq~ fq~-

1fT'ft f~r{ ~6" ~, cr.1f-1' aih: !fPfi'l"( it; 
clff'lRWf ttiT cr~r;r if f~@1 ~Tir~ m:t"I' ~ tilifa-

~, Jf~ T!.1fi
o 

ifT't fJl'l=it~u arT ift (J) ~~ 
f~irU Cfif ~;:~1;:r iT~ 1~aT ~ 'IT\Wfol ~lfT 

~I 

~ff \!Irq ~q~9" r.t ~c1lT 3fifTq 3fi'SfCf 

~, If'1'~ ~j llT~ & f:fl far« ~n:~ ~T 
~u ~fi"qr\i~ ~ arT"{ ~fli:f r:r.fJf Cfl~~ in~ 
\i){)' t, lf~ q"{1:q~T :.;r) f~€fr «T~ij" ~ ~cff 
m:qqr if 6T\"I1 arT't n:~1 ~1~Cf ~~« anit 
i(CJT~T, r.r~ Q7pt'tT 3fT"{ arrit q~qr I 

anq-;r f~{ir ~T~~ ttl) 'l~r'fW({TffT it; IR ~ 
f~a fiifllTT ~, ~it a'tlOflT ~\i1t ifiT ~T"i{ 
fq'«~n ~ifr , ~ r.r~T~lf, it 8fTtfillT \ft 

urt t'iT :cfTi!(fT ~ fCfi' aTT~ ~ f"(GPr(-

i:f~ ,,~~ n~~T-\if;r~i_;f ~T f~lTT, ~~ 

aJTqit~) iCICf i$ffi"T\{, CJtr \1T f~vr R~ il; 
~fifa(lCl' Ef)T il'aTar ~ fCfi STT'f ~. 
~~r-~~ ~Fn;r Cf)) fflTT"( ((, ~rCf)';f, 

~~ ~ ftf) ;:r~, 'i~T, it m.q~ ~;:rra- ~ 
Cfilq' ~tfT I ltl: GIl;; ~;;~ ;lff1fa'~ Ifil t:t" 
~m arTlf11i sr~TOl ~ar ~ \ill «;:r~ if f~ 
azrfCffi~ql if fJT~a-T ~ I 

~ mIT f~~f ~T~;r Cfi") nrrf ~ ~r ~r 
milT \Wf)Cfi-~'tlT ~ «f:qq-Tt"I'll ij irS-a m~ ifjf 
aiR: ~~fia-lfT cr.r Gl'ffJr, ~'fCfiT ijrlSf ~ 
~T &T, Gf~ fCff2l (~, \if) ~r . R:rlf i(";f ~ 
~T'l q~ ar'l;r «{f~')'lr \'TfCficf3J cpf 1f·~Q ar;:rA' 
.it CJi~ I ll~r ~p:nft CflfJfOlTtt ~ I 

VSHRJ C.T. DHANDAPANI (Pollachi): 
Mr. Speak.:r, Sir. in our system of 
democracy. the role of Secretary, Lok Sabha 
is more pivotal than that of the public. 
bodies." Though 1 have very little acquain-
tance with Mr. Avtar Singh Rikhy. I could 
understand that he was an effective and 
efficient officer and he was so g~nerous in 
dealing"with the issues whic\l had been taken 
by the Members to him. "His concept and 
his decision with regard to the rules and 
procedures within the framework of our Lot 
Sabha procedures was more useful and 
helpful to the Chair as well as Members. v: 

{;r. he has rendered a very valuable 
service not only to the House but in con-
vening various seminars and inviting 
members of the Legislatures to assemble at 
a particular place and exchange views to 
promote the idea of Par1iamentary system 
so that thereby the ~ocratic institutions 
can be strengthened. 

That he has done during the tenure of the 
Secretary. As Prof. Madhu Dandavate has 
said here, his vast experience and his 
knowledge should be useful for the future to 
the Members of Parliament as well as to the' 
public. By saying this, I would oaly appeal 
to Mr. Rikby that, after retirement, I hope 
he would do some useful research and 
brina about some valuable books for thQ 
bfnet!t of Members and the pubU,. 
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Sir, you have conferred on him the title 
"Secretary-General" today and, his having 
accepted this award, I hope, Mr. Rikhy 
would certainly fo)Jow the path of other 
Secretaries-General who have rendered 
service to the society. 

By saying this, I congratulate Mr. Rikhy 
for the valuable services which he has 
rendered to the Houlie as well as to the:: other 
forums of parliamentary system. 

• ~"( ~ (qZ;rr) : ~ellT~)
CI1I', ~if' ~'1T ~ ~~G~T \if;:n:c:wr, P.1T arqdr~ 
fq f'{VI', ~ ~T~ iii aio it ;_;r)ifj ~'ifT Cf)T 
ro ~ 8fCAlTW ~ur Cfl~ "{~ ~ I ~Cfl ~Hf 
arqfa ~ if~ ~iiliTft ~cr «~t:: ~ ltCftflT "li) 
arqCfiTW l1~Uf Cfi'~ifT ~ q~aT ~ I 3iq~ lt~T rr 

~ I aT -w.; ~tflT if)) ~riT q~ CilT 'FilT 3TCf~~. 
~;:r fl{~ I 

3fGT m ~T~ Clift «FifCf arci(JiT'!ff «~UJ Cfi<: 
~{r fiil'~ «J crT ~~T ~);rT ff~T \J;:rctft CJilJr 

"') "I'~~;.n ro'lrfCf<fi ~ I ~r f~l9:T CfiT 
v.r~ ~ \1"T ~it ~~ ~, illtTfer. aPT?; R~ it ~it 
~;rii'T m~~ 3fr~ ff €[lf)q 'i~ fq?:rm I 

,;rT f~QT fjftl;r f~;:rT <fCfi \1T (1);r; 1T7fT ~ 

~f~ "{~, \V~~ lfPlfar arl~ f'itOT it; ~T'f 
Ifi11f fif)tJT t I \J'i'tiT c'l~r~ ~qrt trTtr Jf~ 

aTR ~~ ~~T ~ J -aovr.r lf~\lrqT ~)~ T 
~ RNlRCfi ~ur ~ I ttrr.T~r<: ~;ij-~ 
~~lf it; ~ ~ WQ~l etT iff ~~T;r ~~~-~~ 
WIT a1i~ ~ ~T ;:r~T JfT'ir I 

J51'') fl:ij(T iii ~T~ ~ m<fir,r \jq~l=JT CfiT 
~fimr it iff tfifll 'fi~;:r 'liT 3{'q"f{'"{ f'f~r I!lT I 

a«r: it artfrf ~~ CfiT 3f)~ ~ arT~ OftFTT arn: 
if m fw CflT ~qr~T ~ f;:;rr:t {f({~rcr;:rT ol.f::.fQ" 

ar.~(fT ~ aiR ~.,~ ~q~~ (~~ ~ci' ~r~ ~1~rr 
~ Cifil1JrrT iifi~tlr ~ I 

-n~" u~i (fif~f~) : ~~l Jf~)
(fa-, P.ft f'{.1 ~Tifif arTGf f:;;m- me q~ if~ ~, 
31 f~~GT~ t ifrCl CTi! ~« ~i),(! 'r, rr(l ~1ii', 

IRlfCf) ar@[ 31 f~~ ifi1 f'{Crlf"{ Cf)~ ~ t I 
~fp:r 3ff\i1' anq~ ~q ~ it 'if) ~ IfIi' ~, 
~it ~ ;rrrr Cf\'{ ~ff ~ fCfi (if ~Q)' 
lIT ~~i{~) ~"Cl)r {tarr~T aiR If)nroT ~ ~'II' 
f~m ~flr, \jf) ~~ arr\if ffCfi ~ ~ 
~ ~~ «tfG" ~T irarr Cfi~ ~Tfm:r ct) ~ I 

\if) ~ afTeR, ~~;:r CfiT ~(fT ~ m fsn:)ur 
"i{~l t tn:l1Tfifff ~ffi3n ~ m f~m m~ ~ 
~.n~ it tfi~~, ~ a{q~ anti ifi) ~~ ~ 
tfl{ffl ~ I ~T~ ~T it ~<fi 3fT~ iIlCf '+iT lfi€[ ~T 
:qr~oT ~ ,it ~Cfl 'llfT ~"i{ftr ~ I aft"{ ~ 
~~ ~tT'lq ~T~ ~ llT'fa-~ ~T~;r if; CfiTd i:f)) 
~~;Y CfiT \1T aTCJij'<: fq~T 3f"~ f'{{9T ~T~a( it; 
Cf;T~ <f;"1·~' ~~;:r"tiT Ofcr~<: fq~T I ~1l ~ 
rIT:ifCfTrrT tfj) ~{r ~g(f iSf~ fqc:wrT ~ , ~if ~1 
~ Cfi'SfT ·Cfi'4T ~ €lT ~ fifi \jf~ Cfim ~lf ~ 
qT~ tr~T~-fT"!1q"{T Cf,<:~ rr~ ~,o) :'sfTfJ Cfi'~ff ~ 

fi'fi ~~lt, ~iit, if,'Jf~ ~ 3TT~lt I 

~ f~~r ~T~ar ;r 'tim 'l~1 ~~T fCfi ~, 
~~!'T, ~tTT I -a;~"'frt ~T feti~) ~ 9-
~;ft if ~)tTT ~'fr ~r ~1t'fT, ~ ~ ~ras 'l~ 
er.~ ~CfiffT , ~rr 'JfT Cfi~i)" if Cf~r tti~ 'lT3im, 
~ff~ orfhf.,qa 3TT,{ ~;:r~ i:fi~ ~~~T I 

f"{§T ~n~er i:fir ~l1Trr~it, f~oT ~ IFTlf 
Cfl'l:~ CfiT \if) i:l~r ~ ~ g'W~,ftlf aTn: ~
::rrlf ~ I ~ fqvarn:r Cfi~i=r ~ f~ \if) m azrfcfff 
~q ~1?.: q<: arrififT q~ ~;:~T it; . tJ,UfT it; arra~ 
rr~ q~ ct)Tif ~m mflJf) \if) ~~~, 
\3'i-Pfi) f;;l:;:~~ ~f.'lI')~ fJf(Of(fT ~ arr~ ~ t'f 
?TTCI' Cfi) 1l~~ cr.~~f ~ flJf) ~ '4l' ~f:qq lJ~)
~~ ~ 3H~ aT5it ~~ ~ifr ~~flfT ~ ~~ 
q~ TtfW ar"h: 3I':;;'(jf ~~T~ f~m I 

t., W~T iti RTlf it ~;;: arqt:fr ~q:; ~, artA' 
~\1 "fiT cr"{tO ~ f~rsrT ~n&Gf ~ m 3Il'll'{ 

OlRCl Cfi~crT ~ ~ qm~ ~T ~ I 

~.~: arr~ ~ IJ;1'rrr~f 
~iflf ~lTT ~f4i'~ ~qif ~;r «r ar.=at arrrf 
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m \'I'iftsrt:t f~ ~ ~llR~ it aiR: ~ Cfci-
~3i" ~ I 

SHRI V. KISHORE CHANDRA S. DEO 
(Parvathipuram): I would like to join you 
in congratulating Mr. Rikhy personally and 
on behalf of my Party. for the valuable 
services rendered by him in Parliament. 

The dedication of Mr. Rikhy towards his 
work and his sincerity is evident rrom the 
fact that he was not absent even for one 
day during his tenure as the Secretary of 
the Lok Sa bha. 

With his vast experience, Mr. Rikhy made 
his own contribution in playing his role in 
strengthening this parliamentary institution 
in various spheres. 

I would like to say that those of us who 
have been here for the last few years will 
always remember Mr. Rikhy for the same 
and I would like to congratulate him again 
and wish him the very best in the future 
years. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): Sir, 
I take this opportunity to place on record 
my appreciation of the valuable services 
re~ed by Mr. Rikhy to this House. 

~t is known to many of us that Mr. Rikhy 
has made valuable contribution for the 
enrichment of the procedure of this House 
and its conventions, during his tenure in 
the House. We have been all impressed by 
his amiable 0<: ture, modesty, courtesy, 
impartiality an~ above all. strict adherence 
to the rules. V 

The dutirulncsc; of Mr. Rikhy will go as 
an example for all of us. As a Member of 
this House, I have always found Mr. Rikhy 
a helpful adviser in tbe matter of formula-
ting my questions and other issues also. 

J cannot but mention or make certain 
personal reference. In J 979, I fell seriously 
ill in a farflung vjJtage in Maharashtra and I 
cannot forget the help Mr. Rikhy rendered 
to me by going out of the way, I presume, 
in the matter of arranging for the proper 
treatment in the hospital. 

In conclusion,l want that we, as Mem· 

bers or legislators or parliamentarians. 
shall be able to have the benefit of his 
experience if he chooses to make a valuable 
treatise of his experiences. 

J wish Mr. Rikhy welJ and many bappy 
days. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ (BaramuUa) : 
Sir, after your laudatory remarks about 
Mr. Rikhy and the eloquence of our estee-
med Prime Minister and the sentiments 
expressed by Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee ~nd 
by Prof. Madhu Dandavate and others, 
there is hardly any need for me to express 
my ideas because I would be mostly repeat-
jng what has been said. But one or two 
things I wi1J say out of my own experience 
in the short tenure that I h~ had in the 
Lok Sabha till this time. Considering the 
traditions established _ by the Secretaries 
like Shri Kaul and Shri Shakdher, it was a 
very uphill task to maintain these traditions 
and to strengthen them, but I feel that 
Mr. Rikhy has not only maintained those 
high traditions of the Lok Sabha Sooretariat 
but he has also enriched them.y" I have 
personal experience of one or two qualities 
of Mr. Rikhy and I want to share those 
experiences with my coneagues in the 
House. On occasions I found that Mr. 
Rikhy was very cold when we met bim, but 
when I gained experience I found that it 
was only his exterior and beyond that ex .. 
terior and behind tbat, there was a human 
and affectionate heart throbbing aU the 
time with understanding of the problems of 
the Members. Then I found that he had a 
kind of humility ; all the time I have under-
stood that it was not an ordinary humility 
but it was a magnanimous humility which is 
not common in these days. He had enjoyed 
a place of prestige in the Lok Sabha and I 
feel very happy. Sir, that you have now 
finally designated him as Secretary-General. 
I wish him well in future in the job or in 
the assignment that will come his way. 

SHRI CHANDRAIIT YADA V (Azam-
garh): Sir, I fulJy associate myself with 
the sentiments which you have expressed 
about Shri Rikhy's contributioD to the 
working of this House and his valuable 
work which he rendered to our House. I 
think that Shri Rikhy will be Jeaving behind 
himself a very lood oxamplo of a VCI'1 
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dedicated and dutiful officer. There are 
very few people who reany work with that 
much sincerity and honesty which we found 
from our experience in Mr. Rikhy. I think, 
Mr. R~khy was not only sincere and dutiful 
to his work but whenever the occasion 
arose to choose between appeasing a 
Member and his duty. he always stood by 
his duty. 

As Chairman of the Public Accounts 
Committee I had occasion when some more 
officers needed to be appointed and I 
wanted really competent and able officers. 
I sought the help of Mr. Rikhy; I said 
that the work was enlarging day by day 
and that we needed good and competent 
officers. At that time he carne and very 
gently advised me. "Sir. it is correct that 
we need more officers, but this work can 
be done not necessarily by appointing 
eight officers but it can be done only 
by four ··officers if they really work hard 
and we will be saving the money of the 
treasury". It is only very few people 
who look after the interests of the country 
and the interests of the people at large. 
This was one thing which impressed me so 
much that I d~cided that we would not 
appoint more officers, we would take work 
from the existing staff. We thought that 
perhaps the Budget was not sufficient. But 
Mr. Rikhy's concern was that we should 
not go in for more expenditure. 

Very often I used to ask him as to what 
was the secret of his keeping such good 
health because I was always impressed by 
his health. Even today when I look at him. 
I get the feeling that he will be retiring 
only after ten years. But perhaps the rules 
are such that he has to retire. Otherwise, 
he is quite competent to work for another 
ten years; his physical ability and his good 
health is such. He always used to say: 

That gives the feeling that he is a God-
fearing person. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV-: Not 
only the Speaker, but th~ Almi,hty. 

13.00 hn. 

J think I am reminded of you also, when 
you said 

I think that Uparwala who is above you 
also. 

-.to tcal'GQ" ~ (~ ~"( rt) : 
3;'R a) artSfil'T,{ CfT~ ~ I 

That was the most unassuming, always 
unassuming reply of Mr. Rikhy. 

It has been very rightly said here that he 
was not only concerned with our work in 
the Lok Sabha but he was always concerned 
with our welfare also. He used to inquire 
about our welfare and his first question was 
always. 'How is your family'1 How is 
your health l' Sir. this is something which 
we need to-day-a really good human being 
and a gentle person. And these are the 
qualities which I have found in Mr. Rikhy. 
I am sure Mr. Atal Bihari Vajp.lyeeji-I do 
not know why he had some hesitation in 
accePting his advice because Vajpayeeji js 
one of the very hard working persons-he 
should have accepted his advice so that he 
may also keep good health. 

~ q'~~ : 3TftT ~~ ~Q tt\' ;ff~ 
CJr.n V'{TGT Cfi~o:rT ~~ & I 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV: I am 
very happy that you have really paid a very 
good tribute to Mr. Rikhy by appointing 
him, even against his wishes. as Secretary-
Genera). This is the honour which he 
deserved and I am allilo glad that you bave 
appointed him as Honorary Adviser to the 
House. In future he will be in one or the 
other capacities associated with us because 
I feel for many years he can lead an active 
life because his contribution will be useful. 

With the~e words I wish him a very happy 
future and a good health which he keeps 
and which I hope he will continue to keep. 

MR. SPEAKER: N~w ~h, last b"" .QQ' 
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the l~ast-Mr. Deputy-Speaker. 

SHRI O. LAKSHMANAN (MR. DE-
PUTY-SPEAKER): Mr. Speaker and my 
dear colleagues ... 

SHR} ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: Oh, 
DO, no. How can you address 'dear colle-
agues' 1 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: There 
are only Members and not colleagues. 

SHRI G. LAKSHMANAN: I am a 
Member of Parliament when I sit here. That 
is why} said it. 

SHR} K. MAYATHEVAR (Dindigul): 
He is only an hone Member. He is not 
Deputy· Speaker . 

SHRf G. LAKSHMANAN: When I sit 
here. I aan a Member anJ my division No. 
is 441. Therefore, I addressed as colle-
agues. 

SARI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: I 
always sit here and J never address 'our 
colleagues'. Only the Chair has to be 
addressed. I am sorry to say. 

SHRI G. LAKSHMANAN : Thank you. 
Correction is accepted, Mr. Vajpayeeji. 

Though the Chair has already expressed 
the sentiments of the House w~th regard to 
the retiring officer, Mr. Rikhy, yet, as 
Deputy-Speaker- now I am righr, I think-
I have to express certain things with regard 
to my association with him as my officer 
guiding me to run the House. 

I have had an experience of 4 years. Mr. 
Rikhy hac; come along with me during 
foreign tours. He never thought that he 
was an officer, the Secretary-General as 
has been conferred very rightly by my 
esteemed Speaker on hirn- that he was the 
Secretary-General of this great ParJiament, 
the Lok Sabha. The first call that would 
come-I think Mr. Vajpayee would agree 
with me-would be from the Seeretary-
General, 'Sir, l!3ve you got up ?' wben we 
take the receiver. The tone would be tbe 
same as I had expressed because I have 
heard this very often and we will be mislin. 

that tone. He will say, 'Mr. Deputy-Spea-
ker, Sir, ba\te you got uP. Sir l' 'I have 
already got up and that is why I have taken 
the receiver.' Then immediately he will 
say, ·Sir, we have to go to the session at 
about !D. 30. Anyhow I will come and 
remind you aaain at 8 O·c)ock.' .•. (lnlerrup-
lions) It was a great worry. At 6 O'clock, 
I was thinking how this gentleman is so 
active and whether he sleeps in the niaht 
or 110t. Then I understood how he was 
very active and bow he is still very active 
at this age of sixty and nobody will say 
that he has crossed sixty. Mr. Sezhiyan, a 
former Member of this House and one of 
my leaders, has told me, you know the 
strength; you know the raason why Mr. 
Rikhy is very active. He told me one 
day that he takes his bath even in the cold 
season in the month of January at 4 O'clock 
in his house in the cold water. It keeps 
him so active and that is why he is able to 
get up early in tbe morning. J hope his 
success is only for the two reasons. Any 
man in public life, whether he is an officer 
or a public man like us, if he avoids egoism 
and anger in public life, he would be a 
success. I have seen Mr. Rikhy in the past 
fOllr ycars ; he never used any harsh words 
or he never told me anything in an angry 
mood and, as a matter of that, whenever 
1 was in the Chair. some hone Members 
might think that t when he turned back and 
told me somethinr, he was mislead:ng me. 
That was not the position. When I am not 
prepared to give more time to any Member 
in this House, he used to get up and say 
'Sir, give him some more time. What is 
there l' This is the advice that I have had 
from this great man. I have also seen the 
Parliamentary Affairs' Minister would 
come and tell me that we must complete 
this and the time is over; we are very 
much behind the schedule of our legislative 
business. Therefore, he must complete 
this. I may be telling, especially, to 
Mr. Dnnikrishnan that he should stop. 
Then he will turn that side and come and 
teU me-Mr. Unnikrishnan might have 
thought or might have been thinking that 
he was misguiding tbe Speaker or Deputy-
Speaker- what I am telling is the truth and 

. I am saying this before this House-"Sir, 
allow him some more time or, else, there 
will be a lot of noise and aU that.' This 
is the quality of this Ireat man. That i$ 
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the reason for his success ,nd, though I 
could not express my sentiments ... 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Sir, rts are being revealed •• 

SHRI G. LAKSHMANAN: I can only 
say this. I must mention about one thing. 
If at all, he is a symbol of what my great 
Leader, the Great Anna, the Former Chief 
Minister of TamiJnadu and a Member 
of the Rajya Sabha said. of the three 
qualities-the duty, dignity and discipline-
in Tamil, it is called, Kadamai, Ganyam 
and Xatlupadu. Mr. Rikhy is a symbol of 
these qualities. V 

13.08 brs. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

Reviews on the working of and Annual 
Reports or Hyoroelcctric Power Coope-
ration Ltd. New Delhi for 1982-83 and 
Powers Engineers Training Society. New 
Delhi for 1982-83 and Statement Correc-
ting reply to USQ No. 2273 dt. 6.12 1983. 

THE MINISTER OF ENERGY (SHRI 
P. SHIV SHANKAR): I beg to lay on the 
Table-

(l) A copy each of the following papers 
(Hindi and English versions) under 
sub-section (1) of section 619A of the 
Companies Act, 1956 :-

(i) Review by the Government on 
the working of the National 
Hydroelectric Power Corporation 
Limited. New Delhi, for the year 
1982-83. 

(ii) Annual Report of the National 
Hydroelectric Power Corporation 
Limited, New Delhi, for the year 
1982-83 along with Audited 
Accounts and the comments of 
the ComptroUer and Auditor 
General thereon. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-7SU/831. 

(2) (i) A copy of the Annual Report 

(Hindi and English versions) of 
the Power Engineers Training 
Society, New Delhi, for the year 
1982-83 along with Audited 
Accounts. 

em A copy of the Review (Hindi 
and English versions) by the 
Government on the working of 
tbe Power Engineers Training 
Society, New Delhi, for the year 
1982·83. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-7S14/83]. 

(3) A statement (Hindi and English 
versions) correcting the reply given 
on 6th December. 1983 to Unstarred 
Question No. 2273 by Shri A. Neela-
lohithadasan Nadar regarding ex-
ploration of Oil during last three 
years. [Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-7S15/83]. 

Statement re :action taken or proposed to 
be taken 00 Conventions and Reco.nmen-
datioDS adopted at tbe 68th Session or 
International Labour Conference beld in 

June, 1982 at Geneva. 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRJ VEERENDRA 
PATIL): I beg to lay on the labJe a 
statement (Hindi and English versions) re-
garding the action taken or proposed to be 
taken on Conventions and Recommenda-
tions adopted at the 68th Session of the 
International Labour Conference held in 
June, 1982 at Geneva. [Placed in Library. 
See No. LT-7S16/83]. 

Annual Accounts of TuticoriD Port Trust 
for 1982·83 with Audit Report and 
Bombay Port-Trust lor 1982-83 'WIth 
Audit Report and Notifications under 
Motor Vehicles Act, 1939 read witb 
dause (c)(iv) of tbe }'roclamation dt. 
6.12.83 issued by President in relation to 

tbe State of Punjab etc. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIANENTARY 
AFFAIRS, SPORTS AND WORKS AND 
HOUSING (SHRI BUTA SINGH): On 
behalf of Shri Z.R. Ansari, I bel to lay on 
the Table: 


